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is possible,
interest gained on the investments, came to more €;iven,so that once more only conjecture
it is clearthat
than &63. But according to the above statement 13ut by referencetotheTables
this s u m includes some part of the preliminary atnnuities of E 4 0 a year for thirteen Nurses, each
att the age of fifty, could be purchased for the sum
expenses, or in other words, Nurses have had to
pay at least some of the cost of commencing the 1vhichisabovequoted,ifthefutureannuitants
scheme. If we suppose that only j E ~ e10s. is to Fvere now of the average age of forty-four. We
be charged to preliminary expenses we obtain, by Knention this of course merely to show how very
addingthistothespecialdonations
given for 1imitedabenefitthislargesumactuallyreprethatpurpose,the A1,300which we quoted last Sients.
But, then, it is announced that in the last year
week. We presume that our explanation is quite
E5,841, in the
clear, and will convince our friendly critic of the the Councilhas onlyreceived
upontheir
accuracy of the figures, which have, we can assure Inannerin whichNursesdependent
him, caused no smallsurprise tomacy besides )wnexertionsmust necessarily pay-that is, by
X.egular smallinstalments.Now,if
we imagine
himself.
been
We pass on to consider another point.
One of t:hat seven hundredandfortyNurseshave
the first arguments which we brought against this Fiubscribing, on the average for sixmonths,it
pension for
Fund was thatitproposedtoinstitutean
office l)ecomes quite clear that the average
lvhich
x5 per
theyare
applying isthat
of 6
devoting itself solely to one kind of business-the
granting of annuitiesto a very smallsection of 'tnnum; and, furthermore, that the great majority
workers, andthesebut
poorly paid asa class ; ()f those who have joinedthe Fund arewell beyond
whereas we showed from apaper issued by the 1:niddle age. Two more of ourearlyarguments
by these
Fund itself that this branch of business, with the iire, therefore, again abundantly proved
?rinted
statistics.
Again
and
again
we
urged
that
whole population of theBritishIslesaspossible
1
Ino Nurse would seekto
obtain a Pensionuntil
clients, was not found profitable enoughtobe
undertakenalone
byanyotherEnglish
office. :;he saw no otheropportunity of obtaining proT h e Council now reprintsarticles from the Post 7irision for her old age. Again and again we urged
Magazine and the Insuyance Cn'tic, which entirely t:hat, at the most, all a Nurse could do from her
and independently corroborate our criticism. The jcanty salary would be to pay for a Pension, upon
first-named journal says : ( L To collect A13,497as lvhich, if really destitute, she could not live; and
consideration for deferred annuities froma very f'or which, if not likely to be destitute, she would
limited portion of the population, and a class with Ilot of her own free will subscribe at all. W e do
of the Council
perhaps a smaller average income than any other, 1not suppose that any single Member
lMill contend that a woman can keep, clothe and
is an unprecedented feat."
The latter
paper
writes : " Actuarially the inception of a Pension 1.odge herself for L15 a year. But inasmuch as it
Fund was a new departure, and a new departure 1.S morally certain that Nurses who have no other
of A 2 5 to L30 per
of a peculiarly uncertainkind
; for, although 1means excepttheirsalaries
:mnum cannot-even if they wished to-continue,
deferred annuities
are
amongst
the
common
a society Imonth after month, for twelve or more years, to
operationsof AssuranceSocieties,yet
devoting itselfto the sick maintenanceand pension- 1pay about L16 a year to the Fund, we are more
1than ever convincedthatthere
will beasteady
ing of aseparate class of individuals andtono
withdrawal, year by year, of many who have comother business is an experience totally new."
is
W e quote these opinions merely to prove how menced to subscribe. Inthis connectionit
well founded was theargument we at oncead- 1interesting to observe that, even in the first year,
vancedagainst the probability of the success of 1more than E400 was returnedtothose who had
theFund.
Ourcontemporaries,
however, have 1Degun to pay premiums.
been, we imagine, too dazzled by these unexpected Theonly remainingpoint to which we have
figures to seek further,andascertain
how' they space to-day to refer, is the statement thatone
weremadeup.
Hadthey turnedto theReport thousand and six Nurses had applied for annuity
of the Council, they would have learnt that of the policies up to June 30, 1889,but that only seven
sumin
question ;(;7,655 was paid by single hundred and fifty-five policies had been granted.
occurred to the remaining two
payments, and only A5,841 by ordinary premiums What,then,had
I t may be taken for granted, that nearly if not hundred and fifty 2 It is plain that their applicaif they had beenacquite the entire sum first stated was paid for the tions had been declined, or
benefit of certain Nurses by rich persons desirou:j cepted, thatthe applicants hadnot, on second
of obtainingforthemanannuity
at some futurc thoughts, completed the bssiness by paying the preperiod of their lives. I t is noticeable that neithelr mium. I n the first case, the inevitableinference
the number of the individuals thus provided for l is that the proposals were for suchminute pensions
was quiteunabletoentertain
nor the amount of the annuities this paid for, i:; thattheCouncil
C
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